Nabors’ MPD-Ready® EXPRESS controls surface back pressure and maintains bottom-hole pressure in challenging drilling environments. This service improves drilling performance and reduces days on well.

01 Rig Integration
Synergy between MPD-Ready® and Nabors’ SmartROS™ operating controls system further enhances MPD performance by enabling full choke automation with Mud Pump controls. All equipment can skid with rig, eliminating non-productive time when moving between wells for multi-well pad drilling.

02 System Safeguards
Integrated alarm system Equipped with Safety Interlocks and Pressure Relief Valves that avoid over-pressurizing the wellbore in the event of Choke plugging, Equipment failure, or procedural errors.

03 Connection Times
MPD-Ready® EXPRESS automation features delivers consistent, precise, and accurate results improves Well Bore quality and significantly reduces drilling times.

04 Real-Time Monitoring
Full MPD variable list streaming in real-time through RigCLOUD® delivers the ability to optimize and monitor performance. 24/7 support from Rigline, MPD engineering and field team.

05 Reduced Personnel
Automation and standardization of training for Drillers enables fewer MPD experts on location and delivers consistent results.

06 Training
MPD Competency Assurance Management Systems (CAMS) for Drillers and Rig Crew. On-the-Job training tool used to define, identify and develop the knowledge, skills and ability required to achieve competence in each MPD task employees are required to perform.